Participant – Camping Form

Booth Name: ____________________________

Return Clean-Up Deposit to: (Name and Address please)

Instructions: Camping sites will be allocated on a first-come, first-serve basis, once payment is received. No sites will be issued until payment is received in full. Please note that electric is extremely limited, and no one will be allowed to draw more than 110 volts, 20 amps (special arrangements must be made in advance) – all extension cords must have a ground pin and must be at least 12 gauge. Absolutely no electrical piggy-backing is allowed; doing so will result in dismissal from the Festival! 4 CAMPERS MAX PER CAMP SITE! Checks Payable to Florida Renaissance Festival, Inc. **ALL CAMPING FEES DUE UPON CHECK-IN**

Pets: All pets must have current vaccination records and must be registered with the Campground Manager.

**Attention**
Please read and review our New Camping Rules & Regulations regarding Fees, Site Sharing, etc. These New Rules & Regulations will be effective for all Festival Seasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Each Pet</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base – 1st Person &amp; Vehicle: Under 20’</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base – 1st Person &amp; Vehicle: 20’ &amp; over</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Additional Person (10 y/o &amp; above)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical: One 110v 20 amps Outlet</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical: One 220v 30 amps Outlet (limited availability first come first serve)</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base Size
- Under 20’ $________
- 20’ & Over $________

Additional People (@ $85 each)
- None $________
- Yes: x ______ $________

Electric $375 or $475
- None $________
- Yes $________

Storage (select one)
- Under 20’ $________
- 20’ & Over $________

Pets
- None $________
- Yes: x ______ $________

Refundable Clean-up Fee
- Rolled Over $________
- Not Rolled Over $________

Total Fees Due: $________

Primary Camper’s Full Name: ____________________________ Cell: ____________________________
Second Camper’s Full Name: ____________________________ Cell: ____________________________
Third Camper’s Full Name: ____________________________ Cell: ____________________________
Fourth Camper’s Full Name: ____________________________ Cell: ____________________________

All Information will be verified by Campground Manager. If you have not registered with the Admin Office, paid your fees in full, or any failure to accurately report details about your camping necessities will result in a $300 fine. If you set up your space and fail to register with Admin and pay your fees after the First Weekend, your booth will fined $300.00. No Checks accepted after December 28th – Cash or Credit Card Only!